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To Sell!
Mill Onj
July 3 0;

Judge Orders Foreclos-ur- e

Wheeler Olm- -

(tead Holdings tO
n l m i

fold Not
To Share
O.C.Fund
JUCfge Cn.lam. UemUP

Merging
Of Huge
Concerns
Forecast
General Motors and

U. S. Steel Consoli-
dation Declared Im-

minent ; Big Earnings

hurled II. erunhing through Ilia
WlllllllW.

('rat'lt ('miimitnjin.
lit. Uniiil ohnl kirl IniA ft I til

u to,)p0d ov,.r a camera. Her
third went straight to Tile neaa
of a photographer but did not

injure mni. ine piatea were
ruined. The crowd rheered.

mmAA.. , watch- -

fl, .,,,., of .Mr,.T8tlllman '

mother of Bud. waa rarrled oul
a. hed.iled. It wa a Klorloua
day from the moment tho Royal!
lllcblandera band, resplendent In

plaid and killa. arrived and began
nlAl An Ihn I n urn nf f Via Ml II I -
i -

j

man camp, inrouaa me irHi,momenta when, Juut aa the wed- -

ding cake wan cut. Mr. Stlllman!
let fly with the dinner plate at'
the phoiographera, atraight to;

rer Of Marion COUn- - Completo reconciliation of the
' tv Cnurt' Will An.folllN cf the bride and Kroom

OUri, "P" t waH tiKnli0i by the appearanceUla. 1 1 V. ' . ... . .n-- nli n --m n 4 i i. V. arm ifrroceea as riannea A. i.. i,vne.
It. I. Ho.Mli who was Irlnl

Momlny lor forgery sou.

Following word from! '"" ' ""
l'ortland thut the foreclos-- 1 Mn,r """r)'
tire nn (I mile of tho Wheeler-Jwr- s ji I)wr la
Olmstenil Lumber company lYlalliain DOay IS
r.oldiiigs in Klnmnth county

'

Seeking Aid for
h to proceed u originally j prnl'pf YVir Vpf
planned. Sheriff Hurt IIav.! TOJCtl

ri!

caiy lint maiiiaiii

SALEM. July 2C (AP)
Declaring that "the state

of Oregon ho neither a le -

gal nor a moral right to any
portion of this fund. Judge
L. H. McMahan of the Mar-

ion county circuit court,
this afternoon sustained the
demurrer of the Marion
Knlitllv 1 4a iKfl m n
. , .. ...J .

uouiun Ul null Ul WIC OIMIV IU

the wedding breakfaat and the j0 fJew York's sweltering!
d"nc l0"!1di;., millions tonight in the form i

The woods of the Grande Ane of an announcement by
echoed with the aonga of the; Mayor James. J. Walker.j
nativea. The music of the -- ;that the threatened transit
piece band, the wailing of the strike had beenviwt. the whine of the ac-- postponed.)

ft Yrh
Pen for Theft

Jimi Cii.hinnii yesu-nlu-

fiMiiiil (mill) of car lam-n-

ami la two yran hi
ltu Miili prArileuHun' (nr aleak
liilt n automobile lrlonirliiK

'. N. Hale liwl February, after
llie Jury iIi'ImiimI iIii rase fit
Into I In iiltfht

Culiinnii hum arrcslcl Joint-

ly Midi ltil .Moore on IIii i

rliarg. of ulnilliiK Hie ear.
Moore was Irlnl rlng,
founil K"ll'' n,il sentenced I"
IM month In I hi- - lnli
trnllnry. Iloih acnlrnrwi were
iironiiuiiiiil by t'il-rul-l Judge

'

Delegation from Here Aaka
State Bonus Loan Board
to Adopt More Liberal
Policy. '

HM.I-.'M- , July UH, (I T) A

more liberal xill.) on lhelnrt
of the stnle Ikiiiu l.win com- -

.n toivniil war velernjui
--erkloitl.mn.il. lrri.illon il- l-
trlels, was miuuIii by Kl.imatli
lirlKiilion probit selllera lixlay.

A delegation coiiferrc.f with

" -
ja policy similar lo that of fed

eral farm loan banks be adopted.
A M Tboinns. seerelnry of th
(Mtrl-t- . told Ihe commission thai... Klnmath tirolecl la settled

Ion.

In many case, they were nn
able to (tern re a state bonus loan,
ho said. .

Applications exceed the avail- -
. 1. n I ., . I . Th x.n. n . u,,i..l

cord Ion.

(il(ANI) ANXK. Quotinc, July
S I f 'P I t jtnn Wilton lit- -

Ilo Canadian Klrl of bumble par--

Jimn i . -
jcmage.ana
man. win in ine muni-iiMi".i-

York banker, were married- Catholic prleM In the pre- -

. . . .... .....nee 01 ou.ii, ..u...u
at Ih Stillman lodge at Crawl
AnM Tuaa, afternoon. .

Kan.llle. K.ioIII.

oi ioii mu r 1 " -
Mrs. Ann Htlllman, wno'actea am

mauler of ccremonlea.
After the wedding. Mra. Still- -

man. angered by the artlvitlea of
photngrapbera. hurled a them
three dlnnar plalea Intended to

hu "ed.d'n,t "k
The platea photo- -

!l,rpll, bat ,mahed tte window,
.n the office of James A. Still- -

"n. the groom a father.
Ixuil Her Temper.'..... ,or the

... n..n, for time", but
. .... w In. , hnf tnmnef. She
n.rowed Into the crowO glrlng
. . , . n h .Mrnnt

many stacks which were arranged
.1 v. wnrf,iintf c.un sni

McCurdy, Slayer :

of Wife, Admits !

Part in Murder!
iirtEr.ON CITY. July 2.

'
- " - t'lnjony. AI- -,

n, saanlerlaa hi. wlf. July 5. l0.....
gitlliy. at 4 ocloek this atter-- ,

1101)11.

lena WIlsO naa an ine poinetin wu..

compel the county court to ;blrk ph,0Kr,phera guests and
pay over to the state $24.-!a- ll with the ease of a New York
000 of the S119.000 reoeiv 'p:llceman.

ed by .Marion county from feA tnem ,;rMpng B

the federal irovornmont as' i..- - f, nn of the'

'kin announced late Tuos- -
.. . .. .... . il ..!. 1.
nay nun ine nun win uc ;

hold from the step of the
courltiou.so Saturday morn-- 1

iiiK. j

Tim f f innounrrd a a I in I

lur Mill-- some weeks ago under it

roitrt order from Circuit Judge
A. I.. I.ravlit. but waa forced to
bolil iii Ihn atop under an In-

jun, lion from federal court.!
ponding oulcoma of a milt brouitbt i

by Lloyd Wcnfwonh. trustee In

, biinkriititi-y- . alleging thai low!
valuation hud been placed on the

hoeler tllmsteud properties in
Klamnili.

Hanre. j

Weutworth. II was purported at
that time, sought to reslrnln j

sheriff from selling tho defunct

of one of the most seasoned ret-- ;
mn of the drawlne room as

she kn?lt before the altar and j

became the wife' of Dud. The;
bridegroom was more nervous,.

whe th, of
ceremony was over the guests re- -

nalred to the rear of the Stlllman
house and there the wedding cake j

was cut. "

Co-Ed- 's Nightly '

Visits to Grave
Revealed by Vigil

OMAHA. Neb., July I. (t'P)
A rendezvous with death, kept

weekly by a t'jilverslty of Ne- -

ilf) ),,. n tnc distribution
01 ine tircgon-caiiiorni- a t

land gnrtt tax refund mon-- i

jllnI decision. If
,nsllliurll by ,,, roiirl.
means a razing of approximately
f 1 .nnO.HOO to the land , grant
counties of Oregon, which amount
renrosenls what the stntn con.

f,,noii,in to be refumled to the
counties under ll.e term- - of ..,'

NEW YORK, July 26.
(U.P.) Reports of rich ,

prosperity came frpm the
'offices of two of the nation's .

largest corporations today.
General Motors announced ' .
record earnings and record
sales; United States steel
advised' that its profits had .

been substanital though be- - .
low that of the correspond- - !

ing period in'1926.
Exceeding la interest either ot

these developments was the in-

sisting report that Interlocking. '

developments of the two hugh
interlocking companies. was Immi-
nent.

Although no confirmation was
at band, credence was given In
many quarters to a report pub-
lished In the Wilmington Evening
Journal that Pierre Dupont,
chairman of General Motors, soon .

would become a director of tho
steel corporation and would as-

sume the chairmanship of the lat-- '

ter'a board npon retirement" of
Judge Elbert H. Gary. ,...'' ..

Absent, from Meet. .

It was considered .significant
(Continued on page six) .

British Report- - 1

MaySeal 'stteM"
of Naval Parley

LONDON?' July 26,' (UP) A
formal statement of the sacra-
ment's naval policy to ' be maa '

Wednesday or Thursday In the
bouse of commons," is expected
to seal the. fate of the Geneva
naval limitation confereuco.

It will sum tip the gorcrn-ment- 's

position following days uf
conferences with its political anil
technical Genevan, delegates.

Besides extending the limits to
which the British are prepared to

concern's holdings on strength of Brs:oly by world war veterans. tends should he Its share In he1 nTiComlng aa a surprise, fol-- a

charge Hint K Hill Hunter., um, ,,,, 1PV .,r) handicapped enlre distribution of more than takingA spent. In
iieu.i ...i-- ."M.i because ot rerta n retricttons
company, city, bad bought np,,.,,, down by .he houu. commls- -

bra.l. .n , Ih. rae o hkc'. i..t fclt the puDlle lnUsreit , ,oo:

l( ununited on page slal refund art. ,
' Tin McCunlay. suddenly chungca

The action lo collct a share In'bl. plea of not gnllty to a charge j

tlm Marion county distribution
wasi lu thu But e of a teat ca
for the stale, and waa defended
l.l.llu 1. .. .... Iah.I hi,.

'Airnee Disposes;
of Insinuations
from Ex-Broth- er

...... ..,,.,.,7 ... ,.,., u ... .u.. .,.. erni wecss were iiersuus iuii . . h . Its
and declared Hint Ihe project counties acting through the state He will he sentenced to life een a .nUe clad fjRure movlas '" "oy o3aton of

con-
ed, the
Is In a prosperous rondlllnn. association of county courts with imprisonment by Judge J. 1'. slowly through the cemetery to a i.,,,1.i,John II Carson, rilsfrlel sMoriievl.. t .... i .,..11 .ld nlssewe. .rove in . PrOjetlWI lni.tpenacni suoway

""""" "
been dl""

c9Yea, oy. persons '..nB
TknAi1Lia-n- emelerr here.-

. ..t I -

,vlvaI1 opParltion. Others who
. . i fc .... .lln.HIIW I1IO a". I...WWP... ."w "it"""

evening haze, talked of ghosts. I

other such eliie things. '

Recently one of the more curl.

" 'ttllinpueil l numiiuy. . n
earner of the burial grounds.aiMiVn'i .tarThe change In plea followed

ItUIIII

Shooting Holes
in Floor Sends

Citizen to Jail
A, Hmilh wsu nrrrsloti l hi

limn- - at JWO lartlo atrrrt
flrnU fir iliMurbhiK llir

prwr whr hr- - brgtm ishoofiiic
liolm throuiKfi his floor with a
tthot mm.

Hn plrMliM not Kulhy lo Ihf
rhrfct and nmn tfWc m hBariiis;
bfor Follre JnHlgr Gaiaicpn
rehtrrdijr mtIprnooti. The
Juris foaiMl Mm arallty but
W!nite arnteart ra not itir-r- n.

for the prmrnt he is be
Injc rouflneHl bt iIm rliy Jail.

Thirsty Masses
Flee as Prohis

Probe for Beer
Officers Find 200 Quarts

Homebrew in Shacks on
South 6th; Many Custo-
mers Escape.

Cornell) , stageil In a shark
at tlie rear of the Altamoat
flanclns; pavilion. Monday night,
before, or iwltli. a rapacity
house, turned a prohl raid Into
a fua riot when the arm of
law crashed In the doors
but the officers, did all the
laughing.

This Is according to the de-

tails of the raid which leaked
out late Tuesday, while Terry
Talent and L. O. Shirley, federal
prohibition officers, and Louis
Mueller, deputy sheriff, who

the Monday night raid,!
were counting up some 200 bot-
tles of kitchen brew, confiscated
during the raid. .

Crashing through the dcor of
the shack In which it Is alleged
the home brew beer was being
sold to sweltering customers who
had sought solace from he heat
In the crowded cabin, the officers
were all but run down by a "car.
paelty house.'! comnoHed, they

of Klamath Falls citizens,
(Continued on I'Age Three)"

Broadcasting to
Be Reduced Soon

WASHINGTON, July
' 26. (JP)

A heavy mortality among radio
broadcasting stations Au- -'

gust 15 waa predicted today byi
the federal radio commission.!

Commissioners who have ro--j

turned to Washington fr a series;
of m;ingi have decided that
the elimination o" n considerable
number of br:adcastcro is going'
to be automatically brought,
about by condlions which theyj
nave naa nnaer ooservation tor
several weeks.

"On June 1G the commission
outlined a new allocation . of
broadcasting waves for the use
of all stations, and gave them

y permits to operate on the
new schedules," Commissioner
Bcllaw explained. "Since that
date, the operations of all sta-
tions have been under check by
the commission and by the com-

merce department radio inspec-
tion service. A very iarge num-
ber of the stations have not been
holding to their proper wave
length and during the first few
weeks of the new schedule-- it was
the commission's disposition to
be patient with the operators.

"However, the commission has
decided to begin notifying broad
casters on August first when their
stations are off the proper wave
In their sending and if such sta-

tions hav not corrected the de-

parture by August In. we shall
refuse to renew the station's li-

cense to operate and the owners
of such stations make them-
selves liable to a IS. HOD fine and
imprisonment If they do not close
down.

"I believe that a considerable
nnmber of stations are going to
be caught by the new policy. Our
reports Indicate that a consider-
able group of even the lragest
stations have lien off their
wave length persistently during
recent weeks.

.

LINUIN E.E.K HLKt 1U
SEE CONSTRUCTION

I

J. W. Smith, engineer for the
W. C. Phelps concern in San i

Francisco, Is In Klnmath Falls
for several days Inspecting work (

on the new Ice storage plant now
tinder construction by the Klam
ath Ice ft Cold Storage company,
near the Sixth street viaduct.

The wcrk of setting riling for
the warehouse, being erected In
connection with Icing of Paclfl-Frui- t

Kxpress service here.
started Tuesday. W. D. Miller
Construction company Is build--

ing the storage house.

....... .......... .,...,.., ... .,UK..,
representing the defend-- !n:r

In austnlnlng the demurrer

Transit
Walkout
In City
MW .yr f.f W.eW IrkWins Workers Over

to his Plan of Delay-in- s
Strike

NEW YORK, July 26.
(U.P.) Glad tidings came

At the height of the erening
while thousands of;

strap hangera were wedging Into
auiiway auu eievuieu iruiua iur,
what was to be ifce.r last ride:
until after the alrike. Mayor!
Walker sal with representatlrea ,

the trangU company and the;
workers' union.

At 6:50 p. m. Walker camej
out of hia office with this an-- I

"The strike has been post- -

poned Indefinltelx. This Is the
happiest day for me since I took

'office."
The news spread rapidly thru-ou- t

Manhattan. In tli congested
Grand Central and Times Square
districts, commuters mUsed their
'trains to buy extras telling of
the mayor's victory.

Walker said he bad told repre- -

sentatiyes of both sides that he!

i11' "' - -
ma"iPd . i

" " -- ""r. Z" ? . k'X
'" ' " "

asked them not to strike and
disturb the transit situation until

system
Tne M .

... ... ... ,..,,... .." " ' "
, """'j!uau vKiumj uw.. V -

failures.
The Interborough and the;

Brooklyn-Manhatta- n Ilapid Tran- -

i
'ho discharged to--

- ---
The union men agreed not to

discriminate against employes be--

longing to the company unions.
j

D l?YfUf lira i

ITprA for SlllVPV
.M.jB.V'a. s.v vui i vj. -

While Paul Shoup. executive
vice president of the Southern
Pacific railway, who arrived In... . .
tnis city early Tuesday, was not;
availal-l- last night, hi. visit here i

held, to be of major import- -

"?'.
upon terminal facilities for the
('.real Northern In' this city.

Accompanied by 'O. W. Boache.
.chief engineer for the Southern;
Pacific Shoup arrived here from
fhe nor(h ywVfri; and .pent'
Ih. nntlra rf.v In.flll.. II . .

, ... .

'.'"'"'" - " '" .

raits, only rnmplt-tln- the sur- -'

. '
..a. lie iiihii- -

nger, hc:h of whom arrived In
(Iht. city Monday.

Shiiiin .....on.l t.1..... ........ ...- k a j aip rj.--

day

rireiear Main
Fire believed to have been

....... vu ..j iiriwu ni piay,
damaged the building occupied
hy the offlrcs of the Herald Pub-- ;
itsning company at eighth and.

The tlniues were discovered at

the hlnze was speedily checked,
When Ihe firemen arrived

Misses Vivian McC'liuley and
Dolln McCrntii, employes of the
firm; were doing tholr bit with
water btickots, Snmc water dnm-ag- o

to paper stored In the struc-

ture, was reported,

Judge McMnbnn ruled (.gainst the',,. .. hj --inii its leotl-'an- d

"m,n.es u o ...... ..- -
oiis discovered the grave was that'""

by agreeing o
of Waller Simmons, convicted otl,"k'

(Continued cn page six I

I -

tal bllll KnOWS murder and electrocuted August
w-- i Ibammer and setting fire to their,RIS Dairy jr00flS,ho nt Camemah, lo Mile traces jj ,9,5 and he wate(j at the'dar t0T benK members of the

j Amalgamated association and re- -
nvo s,lnday for lhe gMm

Grazing Row Will
Be Settled Soon

IlENO, Nev.. July !. (PI
Oonrge J. Ilnlfleld, I'nited Klnlei
illHlriit attorney for northern
California was here today after
reviewing a case between' cattle-
-- en and government olflclals In

regard lo ihe alleged violation
of Hie grating laws In northern
California.

llulfii-l- staled that he had
reviewed the case tnoroiigniy.;
n'" Ould not give any derision
until he retturned to San Fran- -

fluiA
Th nlloRid violations were a

. . .reauu oi raine srnxinR on nv

Ind leased under Ih. department
of agrlculliire. straying onto In- -

" "nds. The Indian agent
ked fr.r compensation for the

Indians for Iho use of tho Indian .

lands. .' '

'

r"l.lj.fta 4n TinniUiiininrn i.if ar-iii.- ii

DSnnnJ 1 Tnlr fnn11U1CU tlllUCl Vttl
.

HOSKBl'ltO. July !. (CP- )-!
"ougius manone). 11. prominent
rcsinent 01 viasinnn. ure..
"C ., V

IIAPID CITY. 8. 11 July 2.
(Pi A gron p of dairymen who
culled upon .n cooii.1.0
today to present a tub!
of butter came away with thel
conviction lhat at same time In'
his life Mr. Coolldge must hy...... ... .nremnen at ino rnnrn.

He dipped a finger Into Ihe
golden dairy firoduct and tabled
It wher t he tub was opened on'

. ..his i idesk. i.ru.ivui.v...H .1 u.

"rrien consultation nee,n me,,......
.l unn ....... , IIIri.r....l' nn- - ...........A,,n..,l. .anil

ihe court. This was held after:

. ..... . . , ,.i.mony ai u.ivi. ".
Mef't.rHv hnd nreviouslv con' r

if - """"' ' nl w,'h ,:

!of his crime.

nAmanrla PrnftA nfJLfCiIiallUS I I UUC
fi i 1 1 ' S! T)rOWnin"pVI 1 1

"
Sr.ATTI.h.W ash.. July .b. ':

i. l iirninnuinz idbi a mir. ' .

"JZin eo"nn 3wlththe.s-- !
wnlna of Miss Violet

.......Mn... Ilivn. nllhnni.il a enrol.- - i

" -,., -- , .i,.i..h fm.ri
"',' nnv' lmlnal re.I)0n. .

:

n.-l- h of hPr 'L
palatial yacht Muriel. Mrs. Ma- -

belle Fiedler- - today went to the
...,.-.- . ,,-- deelarina that i

onlv
t l,,d im to a noint,: . ', 7 ", .h..irt

!be made. The Jury branded F.
U relgh Nelson, owner of the
yacht; Amory.F. Bell. Its cap--,

tain, and K. K. Harrington. Seat- - ,

tlo yacht club bookkeeper, as
...... -- J. ...J ...III. nf nil-- -

cuniiuci ill not miiniiiK .n.t--- i

efforts to rescuo Miss Payne. Mrs.

;.

cellent nnnHty and when the
deelgatlnn told him that 'ine!

.tab In which the b,r had been
pneked cost 3 5c he remarked
Hint Ihey used to sell for 20c.

"I ee." said' Coalldge, "that

go toward reaching agreements' '

with the United States on the
question of cruiser limitation, the
statement is expected clearly to
indicate whether In Prime Min-- ,
Inter Baldwin a absence, big navy
or little navy men,, comprising
"die hards" and moderates re-

spectively, hold the balance of
power in the cabinet.

American and Japanese gov-
ernments should be able to de-

duce from the statement whether
agreement on cruisers will be
possible.

So far Americans and British
have differed widely on wha; ';

constituted minimum strength it)
"eyes ot the fleet" necessary tj
defense.' . .,

Great Britain wants a lar;.. 1

number ot small cruisers, armed'
with small guns, that could op-

erate from her many naval base
lo protect her world-wld- o ship-
ping routes. ' .

America wants a small number
of big cruisers, able, lo operatj
far from home, and armed wltj
guns big enough tho
large number of armed merchantmen--

Britain could put on the sea'
as auxiliary cruisers in war tlmo.

At the usual nour sne cito.
'with tender hands and solicltlons

she cared for the few '

;,ir. ,hirh marked the Inst
rw,"n1 Plre o' ,n youog slay- -

er. She seemed hnrt when qucs-- . C
Itloned about her nocturnal visits
and reluctantly divulged the In- - j.. .

lornianou. -

""""" " M"r!on 'y"."--OBd ,h8.W" " oh,ldhood...... t

unni Ki.n auonninr inn Hum-,- ..
:

.a I . "J !I;enrasaa at uincom. ..

T '
j

- . .
HniVQrri in llAIiip"

CnHrlPSlfttl I IJHIPP '

The ordeal that has confronted
... . . . a

01 1 01 "-- !

, heated controversy !.- -

as to who was the best Charleston

dancer, has now passed Into Iho

. ...
as mediator.

.. As sugstiVed1 in Tuesday'a Issue

I.OS AN'OKl.KS, July 1. it'PI
Altnen fleniple Merherson.

evangellnl and busy rear admiral
or the newly founded Four
Sumire (lospel l.lchthmise service,
look lime oul from her work
Tuesday lo spike the guns nf

MrnthiT" (llndwyn Nichols, erst-
while "Mcrhersonlte," now bead
of the church of Philadelphia.

. I t. V... ...... 1. n , ....r....,.r
I me served as Angeles temple,
radio operator, in plara of Ken-- 1

nelh (I. Ormlslon, leading figure
of Mis. MePhersnn's coitrl hear-

ings last year, suggested that
.Mrs. Mcl'herson had never nulte
. i.,n..l .h. .nor of her now

'

ruinous St mile trek across the
desert snniis. j

Ilo luritier intimnten mat tork
. '.u- - r n.nit asn.iAi.Ms.'

.Mrs. MePherson and her mother.
Kirs. Minnie Kennedy, should

give the public the truth about
the asserted kidnapping lhat led
to the evangelist's desorl tramp i

nnd sitbseiruenlly lo a prelim-- !

Inarv hearing on charges of con-- 1

Milrn.y lo defeat lusllce.
Itenr Alllllirui airril.Ti.un

sented the opening of Ihe desert
episode, denied her conscience
needed clearing, and slated em- -

phn.lially that she bad told Ihe
truth of the "Hosy and Sieve" j

veniure.
She asserted thai Nichols w'as ,

an ambitions man. and sought to
publicize his name and that of his
new rhnrrh by Unking bis nam.
with hers. She reopened another
old Issue by asserting that alnre

't. hnri .tl.rhnr.ed Nichols for
ne! being true lo her fnllh." he
could he expected lo he antago-
nistic lo her.

Roumanian Talks,
Favoring Carol

IlKRMN. July 18. (IP) Ac
cording lo Bucharest dlspatrhos.
ngltnllnn In favor of tho preten-
sion In the Rumanian throne of
exiled Prince Carol, folher nf

King Mlrhaol, lirnko oul
In parliament today at a memor-

ial session for King Ferdinand.
Julius Mnulll. leader nf Ihn

strong formers pnrly, tho offlrlul
proposition to tho, government

now ,he ti,. ro marto of plne.,,le yAM , --
empty of sig-- 1

They used to he made of spruce." j nlt -- n. ,.

Th, president remarked also ...,, ..M , i

'',r .lavs with the nroHnenr'

" ,ho '"'li0', ' ron"w,OI,t f .i. eph.n.L K

T . ,1 was accom-- .
Judge to decide the fr.te of two
young gentlemen that came to od; bJ,

W "f""'
he chief, notice on Friday eve- - "l"' "T?? siT"" '

cnoseu 10 iieani wo ie
caught beneath his overturnc!
siiiomoimo wnen 11 ssiuueu on a
gravel roadway about six miles
from Oakland.

Frank Spooner was riding with
him. Both men were pinned be
nonth the car for more than half
ail hour.

"This thing is choking me. I

can't stand II much longer." Mn- - h.l'tl. .M!','0,, to return to Portland tO- -... Ih. ahnn.n ,h. T-- .- TK. ... -I- llhoney said severnl minutes after h0, motive power for 20,000,-Ih- e

wreck. When help nrrlvel ono tomohlles, ships and nlr-h- o

was dead. planes In this country, will he
Ilo Is survived by n widow, one oxhnusled In .even years. Presl-so- n

and five brothers. rtont coolldge was Informed to- -

i .... ,....7
was not censured by the Jury.

Officials of Ihe yacht club an- -

nnttneed this morning Ihnt the
port played by Nelson In hushing. 1. . . . . . I . . I ..
nP me imiucni woiiiii ne iiuiiiu

.Li . ... ,

.
he is presenting atMeWSD0yS Start

Theatre to sclec .p. ,

'FLAPPER FANNY SAYS
I

:

RIP- -

Urn :n;llie Slllijeei 01 speriui uusinens

that s8 ,, of tn(, dairymen's;

Hnrt lhat during Ihe farm depres- -
,, np lialTy ,nr" retained
a U(, pr rpnt prc,aslng power.

j

U.S. Gas Supply
Soon Exhausted

RAPID CITY. July 26. (CP)
The nation's oil simply which fur- -

dny by Ralph Arnold geiHOgl.uiln.l,i
nnd oil prospector of I.os
.in .

He appealed lo the president
to force government regulations
of no mroltum , Mlpnlv
might he preserved and the na-

tion's future safety assured.
"Tim ffnvnrnment should limit

,ll0rt Jo W,n ,,, ,,,
, compelling regulations ngnlnst
ln0 wastage 0f gas lhat is neees- -

It should en co u moo every possi
ble systom of oil conservation,
Including abandoning of oil hum-lu-

by rnllronds, domestic heat- -

ors nnd ' nny Industry Hint ran
got along with coal."

of The News.
the Pine Tree
.imuiiuu.k..U... v. V.ll.... n.....n .1

'..1 ..... ..... ...11. . ,K..... .... .

unnccrs oi ine couniy iur u.e
111m 01 cnaaiiiK.ii ... rviu. ......
county, will present ihese two,
young men in Ihe first lonieit cf

series of six. j

whereby these chaps hnve asreod

DRIVES NORTH TO
FISH IN KLAMATH

Rny R. Carter of Oakland,;
Calif.. In com puny with his son1
Leonard and mill
Jnnns, made a hurried trip to asaeV'-- J

Cherry Creek Haven where h,ho ordernnmhtt 0, or,ng(1 In
look horses and pneked into 8ky ,h, .,,.. nll mn nn, h

10 Participate throughout tne en-- j the rear of the frame structure
"ro ronte"'" and let their .trelv-jan- d had gained some headway
nnces be decided In a (air n the fire department was
nor. In fairness to all participants! notified. A quirk run brought
by competent Judges who will hcjlho f.rcmen Into play with
,,0(.l(Ml l0 flpcido the champion- - streams of water, however, nnd

pnrly nf Premier Kratlnnn Is to remain Ihn rost of the! .,, hy reckless borings,"
lo have demanded n week fo rflsblng. nnld said.

ui tne regular meeting 01 uie
,1,,n nrxl 1 nursuny nignt. neison

lis a wealthy Seattle broker and
clnhmnn and Is the son of the
rounder or one of Seattle a inrg- -'

ANGLER DROWNS IN
WATFPC flP KUuUb

,
GRANTS 'Asa. J",r 28-

(CP) Roy K, Johnson, manager
oj uio Boumern uregon tins com- -

puny. nrownen at iieiinnio
in tno iiogiie ittver lute yester- -

0'
Johnson wns fishing nnd Iwanl

dusk fell Into the water. At
noun Titcsdny iho body had Ti- -t

boon rocovored.

veiled but unmtntnknhlo lorms
that Carol he placed upon; the
limine.

As openly ns ho dared, It lainindo In 11 hours. This fnll heKnry to hrlntt nll lo tho surface.

carter ilrovo rrom unkinnit to
Cherry Creek Haven In. 16 hours,
hut snys Ihe trip can easily ho,

Planning to park In for a deer
hunt

This Is Carter's second visit
hero this year, and hn snys Ihero
Is no country llko tho Klnmnth'.
country.

,,, of bo,h Klamnth Falls and
Klnmnth county.

Na ,,, tnOT0 y01ing nien ,.e
known to mnnv. however, an thev
have promised Howard to refrain
from any further antics between
themselves, H Is agreed Ihnt their

iaameg will ? bo divulged.

sutil, Mnnlti tleiiniincoil Ihn change
' In succoHloii'lnws. whereby Carol,

beentiso of his Invo for Mdn. Lnp- -

osriin. was forced In nbiliinin ir
.crown prince nnd leave Ills sop as
Tholr to King Ferdinand. '

Uttt. W. MT. Off.
f tY hia Mfrvcfc tua

A in ft n wou't so whun itg gutu'
wound up.


